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5/2/78
sports

UM MEN NETTER5 TO COMPETE IN BIG SKY TOURNAMENT
huffman/jg

local

MISSOULA—
Four teams will compete with the University of Montana men's tennis team for the
Big Sky Championship title Friday and Saturday in Boise.
The University of Idaho is favored to win the round robin meet against opponents
UM, Montana State, Weber State and host Boise State.
The Montana squad will be led by John Harris in the number one singles position.
Saul Chessin will fill the second spot and Steve Stuebner will compete in third
singles.

Scott Selstad, Lou Silverman and Tim Alley will compete for UM in fourth,

fifth and sixth singles, respectively.
Doubles teams for Montana are Chessin and Selstad in the number one spot,
Stuebner and Silverman, second and Alley and Tim Skifton in the third doubles bracket.
UM coach Bruce Scott expects very strong competition at the Big Sky Meet although
UM has not come up against Boise State or Weber State this season.
"We could place as high as second because we have the capabilities, but we
could finish last, too," Scott said.

"It just depends on how well everyone plays,"

he added.
Scott said he expects the UM netters to fare slightly better in doubles competition
than in singles.

"We have some very strong and capable doubles teams," he said.

Scott commented that the toughest competition would come from Idaho.

"Their

number one player who won the Big Sky singles title last year is their number two
player this year," he said.
The tournament begins Friday morning at Boise State.
take place Thursday evening.

A draw for seeding will

Montana enters the tournament with a 4-6 season record.
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